
Priyal Dhadda
A passionate and hardworking 
person with a keen eye for de-
tail, passion for fashion & loves 
exploring new opportunities.

Epsom, UK

Priyal's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on Lweet

Work Preference
co:ationO Fpen to relo:ate

PatternO Fpen to (ull-time work

EmploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

Letailed Lesign )Advan:edC

IAL Sllustration )SntermediateC

Ttyling )SntermediateC

Adobe Sllustrator )SntermediateC

Adobe Photoshop )SntermediateC

Adobe SnLesign )SntermediateC

Me:hni:al Pa:kages )SntermediateC

Rarket Gesear:h )SntermediateC

Mrend (ore:asting )SntermediateC

Barment Ionstru:tion )SntermediateC

(abri: Tele:tion )Advan:edC

Tket:hing )Advan:edC

Rood zoards )Advan:edC

Passionate about work )Advan:edC

About

ProVle Ireative and diligent person with experien:e in Photoshop, Sllustrator, and 
SnLesign appli:ations for :on:eptualiHing, presenting, and improving designs. qas 
a :omprehensive way of thinking and takes into :onsideration various perspe:tives 
when exe:uting tasks. ENe:tively manages time to meet the deadlines. An inno-
vative thinker who :reates appropriate designs by utiliHing :urrent market trends 
as well as analyses diNerent approa:hes, pro:edures, and resour:es to enhan:e 
designs. (o:uses on eNe:tiveness and servi:e Wuality. cast but not least, :ares about 
:ustomers' demands and is well-versed in fashion design prin:iples and :onsumer 
relations.

zGA|LT 2FGKEL 2SMq

Kalindi (ashion & Iraft cittle Paisley People Rassimo Lutti

|ew cook zrand

Experience

Sales Assistant
Rassimo Lutti 0 |ov J[JJ - |ow

Iultivated ex:ellent :ustomer relationships by providing helpful, friendly 
and attentive servi:e. FrganiHed front-end and window displays, applying 
mer:handising standards to enhan:e shopping experien:es. Provided 
helpful, attentive sales support to generate positive :ustomer feedba:k. 
Advised :ustomers on :urrent :ompany produ:ts and servi:es available, 
tailoring advi:e to suit :ustomers' needs. A::epted and pro:essed new 
orders and refunds in line with :ompany standards, fulVlling :ustomers' 
needs and fostering loyalty.

Sales Advisor
|ew cook zrand 0 Ray J[JJ - F:t J[JJ

Iontributed to store su::ess by providing ex:eptional servi:e, helping to 
in:rease :ustomer satisfa:tion. Provided helpful, attentive sales support 
to generate positive :ustomer feedba:k. Explained produ:ts' beneVts 
and value, engaged :ustomers in new sto:k to drive sales. Iommuni:at-
ed eNe:tively to determine :ustomer needs, provide re:ommendations 
and upsell servi:es. Snvested in understanding :ustomers' needs to pro-
vide swift resolutions.

Fashion Design Intern
Kalindi (ashion & Iraft 0 ]un J[J[ - Tep J[J[

Produ:ed designs using both manual te:hniWues and Adobe software to 
:reate initial sket:hes. Lemonstrated ex:eptional skill in :reating visual 
and written :ontent for Snstagram, growing daily user intera:tion levels. 
Ireated Vnished artwork and :olorways in line with produ:t brieVng do:-
uments. Iondu:ted market resear:h to identify new trends, fabri:s and 
te:hniWues and seek design inspiration. Used :reative ability, innovation 
and inspiration to design ex:iting and uniWue designs for produ:tion.

Fashion Design Intern
cittle Paisley People 0 Apr J[J[ - ]un J[J[

Performed detailed market resear:h to identify new trends, fabri:s and 
te:hniWues and seek design inspiration. Ireated visuals for :lothing de-
signs using hand-drawing skills or developing on Adobe software Pho-
toshop, Sllustrator & SnLesign . Ireating :olor palettes for :lothing range 
designs, using Pantone and Ioloro systems. Ireated new fabri: and 
Vnish, print and pattern and trim and expression standards for the brand. 
Ireated Vnished artwork and :olorways in line with produ:t brieVng 
do:uments.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/priyaldhad9cc4
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/w78CR_FN9


Iolor zoards )Advan:edC

(ashion Lesign )Advan:edC

Languages

English )(luentC


